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Take a shortcut on the trusty jacket potato by giving it a spin in the microwave. Top it all off with American spiced pork, 
a good helping of Cheddar cheese and a dollop of sour cream!

We love roasted veggies. And we love pasta. So then we thought, why not combine the two and get a beautiful bowl of 
concentrated flavour? With a crunchy topping of irresistible pangrattato to finish it off, there's a lot to love in this delicious dish!

Unfortunately, this week's spaghetti was in short supply, so we've replaced it with penne.   
Don't worry, the recipe will be just as delicious!

Hands-on: 20-30  mins
Ready in:   30-40  mins6

Low Caloriea

Tuscan Roast Vegetable Penne  
with Lemon‑Parsley Pangrattato & Capers

Grab your Meal Kit  
with this symbol

Pantry items

Olive Oil, Butter, Sugar



4. Make the pangrattato 
In a large frying pan, heat a good drizzle of olive 
oil over a medium-high heat. Add the panko 
breadcrumbs (see ingredients list) and cook, 
stirring, until golden brown, 3 minutes. Add the 
lemon zest, parsley and 1/2 the garlic and cook 
until fragrant, 1 minute. Season with a pinch of 
salt and pepper. Transfer to a medium bowl.

TIP: Add more or less lemon zest depending  
on your taste.

5. Make the sauce
Return the frying pan to a medium-high heat and 
add the tomato paste, capers (see ingredients 
list) and the remaining garlic. Cook until fragrant, 
30 seconds. Add the chopped tomatoes and some 
pasta water (1/4 cup for 2 people / 1/2 cup for 
4 people). Season with the salt and a pinch of 
pepper. Reduce the heat to medium and simmer 
for 3-5 minutes. Add the butter and sugar and 
cook until melted, 1 minute. Remove from the 
heat and stir in the roasted veggies, baby spinach 
leaves and cooked penne. 

TIP: Add a dash more pasta water if the  
sauce looks dry.

6. Serve up
Divide the Tuscan roast vegetable penne between 
bowls. Sprinkle with the grated Parmesan cheese 
and top with the lemon-parsley pangrattato. 

Enjoy!

1. Roast the veggies 
Preheat the oven to 220°C/200°C fan-forced. 
Bring a medium saucepan of salted water to the 
boil. Thinly slice the capsicum. Thinly slice the 
courgette into half-moons. Slice the red onion 
into 1cm wedges. Place the capsicum, courgette 
and onion on an oven tray lined with baking paper. 
Drizzle with olive oil, season with salt and pepper 
and toss to coat. Roast until tender, 15-20 minutes. 

TIP: Cut the veggies to the correct size so they cook 
in the allocated time.

2. Cook the pasta
While the veggies are roasting, add the penne to 
the saucepan with the boiling water and cook until 
‘al dente’, 10 minutes. Reserve some pasta water 
(1/2 cup for 2 people / 1 cup for 4 people), then 
drain the penne and return to the pan. Drizzle with 
olive oil to prevent sticking and set aside. 

TIP: ʻAl dente’ means the pasta is cooked through 
but has a tiny bit of firmness left in the middle.

3. Get prepped
While the penne is cooking, zest the lemon (see 
ingredients list) to get 1/4 tsp for 2 people / 1/2 
tsp for 4 people. Pick and finely chop the parsley 
leaves. Finely chop the garlic (or use a garlic 
press). Finely grate the Parmesan cheese.
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Before you start 
Remember to wash your hands for 20 seconds 
before you get cooking. You’ll also need to give 
your fruit and veggies a wash. 

You will need
Medium saucepan · Oven tray lined with  
baking paper · Large frying pan

Ingredients
2 People 4 People

olive oil* refer to method refer to method
capsicum 1 2
courgette 1 2
red onion 1 2
penne 1 packet 2 packets
lemon 1/2 1
parsley 1 bunch 1 bunch
garlic 2 cloves 4 cloves

Parmesan cheese 1 block 
(25g)

1 block 
(50g)

panko 
breadcrumbs 1/2 packet 1 packet

tomato paste 1 tin 2 tins
capers 1/2 packet 1 packet
chopped 
tomatoes 1 tin 2 tins

salt* 1/4 tsp 1/2 tsp
butter* 20g 40g
sugar* 1/2 tsp 1 tsp
baby spinach 
leaves

1 packet
(30g)

1 packet
(60g)
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Nutrition
Per Serving Per 100g

Energy (kJ) 2300kJ (550Cal) 322kJ (77Cal)
Protein (g) 22.9g 3.2g
Fat, total (g) 14.5g 2.0g
- saturated (g) 8.4g 1.2g
Carbohydrate (g) 75.0g 10.5g
- sugars (g) 24.4g 3.4g
Sodium (g) 982mg 137mg

Allergens
Please visit HelloFresh.co.nz/recipes for
allergen information. If you have received a
substitute ingredient, please be aware allergens
may have changed. Always read product labels
for the most up-to-date allergen information.


